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was once a candidate for school su-
perintendent of . Umatilla county?

That Mark Patton got his start In
the tonsorlal game in the old Twist
and Murray shop In Walla Walla in
188T

How to Heal- -

Skin-Diseas- es
MM IMUKPENUKNT NKWSra.PEll EASTSPRING WHEAT IN

ERN OREGONPallr and 8ml-Wfcl- at Pen
dletoa. Oregon, by th

'OBU...OM A.N I'LIILISUINO CO HAT a number of varie A Baltimore doctor suggests this
simple, but reliable and inexpensive,
home treatment for people suffering

ALB EE CATTLE SELL AT
PRICE OF $40 PER HEAD
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IIIf
ties of spring wheat
give" consistently better

City Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
Iltmbtr United Press

associatioa.
yields in the Columbia Basin of One Hundred Head Bought by

otiuk cvwiiro, ring-wor-

rashes and
similar itching, burn-
ing skin troubles.

At any reliable
Oregon than does Pacific lakuna Man; School Closes

. oa Account of Measles.Bluestem, the standard spring
wheat of the basin, is shown druggist's get a jar of

resinol ointment andW at the poetofflce at Pendleton, Oilaa aacaoa-cuu- a auiii aaivi. ty varietal tests made at Moro, tost Oregonlaa Special.) a cake of resinoll soap,
at allAUUhiH, Feb. 18. . W. Parker of These are notOregon. The tests were ConON ULK IN OTHKR CITIES iexpensive. Withnorm Yakima, Washington, bought the resinol soap and warm water batheducted cooperatively by theHMM Nhi Stand. Portland.

Km Co., Portland, Oresaa.
N PI LI AT

ivo Bead of stock cattle from rack s IBureau of Plant Industry of Bros, an J. H. Constant. The twicetarean, SOS Rwority Bnlldlnf. the U. S. Department of Agri psja oy Mr. Parker averaged $40 perU. C-- Bureau, sol oar- -

K. W. culture, the Oregon ' Agricul nena. y will be shipped to North
Yakima, this week.

sne aneciea parts thoroughly, until
they are free from crusts and the skin
IB softened. Dry very gently, spread
on a thin layer of the resinol ointment,
and cover with a light bandage if nvessary to protect the clothing. This
should be done twice a dav.
the itehinr and burning atnn with tha

tural Experiment Station, and School haa been closed here on acSherman county, Oregon, and count of measles and mumps. GladysUB80RIPTI0N RATES
IN ADVANCE) are reported in Department of Mills and Wllma Scroggtns took down

t year, by mall... with measles this week.Agriculture Bulletin 498, re lirst treatment, and the akin soon be-
comes clear and healthy again.ally, ata uoutba, by sll-- - s.so

- 1.29 I. O. Butt has a new wood saw andsMIy, three month, by stall... cently published. It is believ--
.SOnootli. oy " is busy cutting wood, for next winter's Almost anr aoan will clean the kinrjo led that the results obtained ataiy, ana year, by carrier. ile nas contracts for over 300

Moro are applicable in a gen coma. and hair. But those who want a soap
which not only elianM hut aitnl1v

1.7.1

is.as

matly, sis. months, hy
"y, three months, by rrUr
ally, eete month, by carrier

mwaVWarAlT. one year, br mall
Staow has been falllne steadily foteral way to most of the Colum kelp the complexion and hair are wise

to choose resinol soap.the Vast seevral days and at present

"VOU may sefe the pretty girls
and beautiful new up-to-da- te

spring apparel at the

STYLE SHOW
but to be right up-to-da- te in

' common sense, you should

Let us do your washing

EOUGM-DR-Y
.

7c LB.
"See us before the doctor"

Troy Laundry Co.
"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

bia' Basin, but especially to dis1.50
.75
.60

aiy, an moot rift, ay mail.
four months, by Bail - it measures St inches. Several barns

and sheds have fallen under thetricts where the prevailing soil
weight of the snow.type is silt loam and where the

average annual precipitation P. H. chmidt and Chris Sturm have
taken their cattle out near Nye toranges from 9 to ,12. mchea..; , feed until spring opens.

A 5 year average of Pacific John Hindermaji made a trip to
Bluestem from 1911 to 1915, Pilot Rock last week and brought

back a lead of freight for A. S.was 19.2 bushels per
Quant.

J. a. Sims was In town last Tuesdayacre, while its 3 year average
from 1913 to 1915 was 21.4 on business. ,

bushels. The highest 5 year
average production was from The Kidneys and the Skin, if tho

kidneys are weak or torpid, the akinEarly Baart, 22.2 bushels. The
highest 3 year average was will bei pimply or blotchy. Hood's sr--

saparilla strengthens and stimulates
the kidneys, and clears the complex Jl55 7. ., mi me t 9from Koola, 27.7 bushels. The

3 year average of the leading ion. By thoroughly purifying thi
blood it makes good health. Adv.varieties not already mention-

ed were: Karum, 26.3 bush-
els: Early Baart, 25.9 bushels;
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R1VKR NAMED 'RIO ROOSEVELT
N'KW YORK. Feb. 28. The "River

of Doubt" is doubtful no more. It is
now the "Rio Roosevelt," said George
K. Cherrie, field naturalist of the Am

e
"

SERVICE.
Talimka, 25.5 bushels, and
Little Club. 21.6 bushels. Of
these only the Early Baart andPan at nag on the breast of your

thought and feeling, Little Club are now grown
commercially in the Columbia
Basin. Milling and baking

erican Museum of Natural History,
on him arrival from South America
yesterday.

Cherrie said the Brazilian govern-
ment had officialy recognised the
river discovered by Col. Roosevelt and

Aad raise a banner over'your 4
heart aa you go, 4

One with the ranks of the brave
that are forming, wheel- - tests of several of the spring

iiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiK
i f r I 'jlsilllllllHllllllillllll!! .' tilwheat varieties, made by theing UUUUIIIIIIIIIIU1which his scientific opponents con iiiiiiiiiiihiuuiiiiiiiuiiiiaiiuiiiiiuiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiuiiiuuiiiiRound the heart of the natl-- f ni lBureau of Chemistry of the U, tended must run uphill.

on. hiKh and low. I

STXAN'S IJMMEST EASES PAIS
S. Department of Agriculture,
show that most of them are as
good as, and that some are bet

arenaStoan'e Liniment is first thought it- - Sf 7 'of mothers for bumps, bruises and
ter than, the Pacific Bluestem. sprains that are continually happen

ing to children. It quickly penetrates XING!With hogs selling at $13 on and soothes without rubmng. Clean-
er and more effective than muss
plasters or ointments, For rheuma

ithe hoof and potatoes and om-
ens worth their weight in sil Hep. Mcyw lniiliin.

WASHIXOTOX. Feb. 2S. Con
tic aches, neuralgia pain and that
grippy soreness after colds, Sloan's

pressman Meyer London, New YorkLiniment gives prompt relief. Have

Pla a flag on your breast, the
flag of beauty

Tbai sets our hearts to the
stars as it is set .

To the high, clean path of a
Kolden nation's duty.

That has never faltered and
known no swerving yet.

Pin a flag to your courage and
hope and service.

Thai yon may go, with the
colors you love, to brave

TVs thought ai)d the dream and
the light of the age'
Blory.

Or the gray and the dark' and
the wounding red of the
grave. .

Boston Post.

ver we may yet have to come
to chocolate creams as the
cheapest article of diet. Hermiston, Oregon

24 IN. DEVON lij IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

1 S eta. each, 6 for 90 ota.
CLUETT, PE BODY a CO.. INC. MAKERS

bottle handy for bruises, strains. Socialist, Is strongly in favor of the
enaction by , congress of leff ialation
which will Kive the government ab This Itout la I iKler tlw MaiiuKcmcnt of llinry Hut and Karl I'4miumsolute control of the food situation.

sprains and all external pain. For
the thousands whose work calls thera
outdoors, the pains and aches follow-
ing exposure are relieved by Sloan's
Uninient. At all druggists, 25c
Adv.

uonaon oeneves mat mis is ine oniy

10-ROUM- DS-10
means of remedying the present hlRh
price of foodstuffs situation. Inas-
much as there is small possibility of

The question is will the Ger-
man submarines try to siak our
armed merchantmen or will
they leave them severely
alone; here's a bet they will
not find them at all.

:h legislation being enacted, Lon Now Cuba is all broken out with
the war measles which has been going
the rounds.

don has come out In support of a re-

solution by Representative Fobs of Jack Carpenter f
With an eastern Oregon Ohio, who will introduce a resolution

looking toward a law which will give
the government at least temporary
control.

Aside from Annette Kellerman. the
natfon it none too well supplied withman in the person of W . It. Cf HALT 1,KK. ITAII, who Is wi-l- l known bv rierinnesubmersible,;Thompson on the highway

commission perhaps all our
state road work will no longer
be confined to 'western

ABOUT PACIFISTS

2jO-CALiL- D, pacifists are
coming; in for rabid de-
nunciation from our fiery

mouthed patriots these days,
rauch of the condemnation be-
ing- unjust and senseless.

vs.

Frank Street
or KVKItl-.TT- , IV has foueht MK-l- i nu n ax: Won ovnr lilllle
Komm: won over It. Ilauan 3: draw with Klh k M.-l-

What To Do When
Backache Comes On

2

S
No man can afford to steal

u ride on a train ; it is cheaperA pacifLt is nothing unusu- - im kiHN-kii- t over Y. Isarrlcu.Many People Find Quick Re-
lief in Foley Kidney Pills

sJ-- Most all people are really
pacifists if you get down to for Decision

to pay your fare and ride in-
side, as lots of dead men could
testifv if they were able to
talk.

On with the Style Show.

brass tacks. Pacifism means
' prpffrence for peace over TIIKIIi: WILL UK TWO UNI IMtF;l,l Ml N A Kl I.S

var, but not necessarily peace The uiaiMUcromtit Ruaranlres the bout to be on Its merits"at any price. No able bodied

tXPll YOUTH nx
...

W

or yixjr
taj'saevnr win on as the winner of Uils bout

turn of K ho In tlie ftitiiiv for a aide net.man, of course, believes in
peace at any price, but a vast

DO YOU KNOWPuinber of us do believe in
peace if it can be had with hon- - t Friday, March 2nd"ot and self respect.

That Will M. Peterson taffht chool3t is extremely ridiculous for
; anyone to denounce as traitor? in the wild of Wallowa, oountjr be- - AT AVDITORIt'M P. M,

fore comltisT to Umatilla county to

When Ernies on. atul It
(iiis jtH if you mu't Ktitnd the n

.Mid in your back mikI Hidox.
to iut fiTl that you must kHi on
..iTering till it wtiiw itself out. it

is more nt to wear you out and
affet-- t your jreiieml hnalth.

Get a bottle of Fojpy Kidney i'illf
yjid start takintr them at once. Tliy
Usually help from tlie very firt tloNm.
Kr buckarhe i one of naturi's dariK-- r

.xieruils that your kl'lneys are not In
ouid and healthy fttute, tliat they

are wrong; and a iien your ktdfi
ir- - w rong, you may be sure you fm:
a ixsrious condition.

Foley Kidney IMIls have a dlre.1
;r.d btjneririiil aetinn on the kidneys,
b: idtler atul urinary orKn. Thtreffect Is quickly fn n improved kid-
ney and blunder nation, and in th
panning away of thoee paioful and
Hlnrlning s niptoins. No more

wr'artneHS and drnrging pwins.
No more painful. sleple.s nttrhtx.
hvins to ride ttme arter time. It will
pay you to try Foley Kidney Pill
promptlj- - an did Mr. J. W. K4ri.. It. 2,
(tsvflnrd, Oa., who writes u: "( suf-
fered with a terrible barkarh. Kvery
lime 1 would lean or stoop over toon

icii, I'd have u painful catch in my
b:rk Jut over my kidneys, .lunt one
box oi Foley Kidney I'illa entirW re- -

vail who do not favor flying im - 2
Klnsxlde I.M.UnMun $1.00.practice law?mediately at the throat of the

That Postmaster T. J.. Twetdy wasGerman empire. It is a safe
oetthat if real war comes those
who do not want war will be ilonce postmaster at Pilot Rock and

n Ira a sheepman of the Pilot Rock
ranges?just as active in defense of the iMiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiififlag as those who are shrieking That W. n. Blakely la company

UY fARM UND IN FIRM IMAM I

Mr. J. W. Ktrls.
lirved my backache. It has been some
time hi nee 1 took thrm, and I have
not felt any of the nymptom since.

Foley Kidney Pills are sold every-
where Id f0c and $1.00 wise. The
91.00 Mize la th moro economical buy.
as It contain 3 times as many as
the fiOo sise.

with Henry Hpauhlina- - led a pack-hors- e

into the Coeur d'Alene mines In
lfcil In search of a claim f INCREASED INCOME OP

MONTANA PARMER8
Val. of erep 'Val. of crop

81 im dariarht In the plea titThat W. J. Clarke used to he
of loone lines of many of the earlytraveling hardware ssJeeoaasjf- In 1 SOSTAIXMAw" A CO. In 114spring-- models Dignity, combined

That W. W. Harrah. silver tongued wltk a rracefulness Is the pre.
dotninatins; not.

I1,177.I7
14.141

I.7l.t
M.7H

spokesman for the Farmers Union,
ilUUHMUlutlWhllHumiMtUlUU(IU.UJU..UMIttlUt.lMhiliHUUHUHUHtU f

JasHsss ranks first In th
United mates in avera as per
acre production. Moataaa

won the hlKhest award
at the Ban Franctsco Ihxpo.
sit Ion. and more medals were
awarded the farmers of Mm.
tana than any other stats.

For further particulars se

B. F. Dupub
Phono 117. Pendleton. Ore

Wheat . .
Oorn . .
Oata . .
Barley
Rts ...
Potatoes
Har . .
Flax ...

114.74.004
1.044.004
7.M4.000
1, lit. 404

147.00
tilt. 404

II ltt.404
1. 071.000

I47.IM.000

I).S47
(.11 72ift ;
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ne loud about our shameless
and spineless avoidance of
trouble. There are facts to
jjrastify this conviction. Of our
pacifists no one has been more

e than Henry Ford. Yet
Mr. Ford haa already pledged
the use of his factory to the
pevernment if war should come
nnd it be needed. Where is
there any war-talkin- g finan-
cier who has done more? Mr.
Bryan is also most viciously de-

nounced. Vet in the Spanish-Araerica- ii

war Mr. Bryan of-

fered his services to the coun-
try and became a colonel of
volunteers, thrs showing a
practical sort of patriotism in
time of need. It is noticeable
Uiat most of the gentlemen
--who now 'ail so harshly at
Itryan no t successfully

fr im enlisting in '9'8.
If we ar" to judge men by their
leeds rather than by their
words ia it not safe to assume
that in the event of another
war the Fords and Bryan will

e found true blue?
The Kast Oregonian would

dislike to see this country at

5
X: 3A it was my duty at the r

just closed to carefully read and sum-
marize every law which passed, 1 will
furnish, .free of charge, the beat

I hare conc ruins; any of
the law to any one interested who
will call or write.
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They let you know
you are smoking

they "SATISFY"! s

20 for lOo

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

ofIMPORTED md DOUESTIC tohaass-BIm- deJ

o CUflueUlilQ BQE3

I
' W. C. E. PRUITT

Attorney at Law
Room 6, Temple Building

.1 S AND UP
a

I now opposite '
THE COSY and PASTIME THEATRES.
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war ami forced to rely solely !
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